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Ot!Tt!K.HntKI) . . . .Vinrtf«i-month-oW Kathryn Hemon. Ml 
Stutori a»*nw. »!»(« W pal a Bill* paJm Ire* ttroffSmf tor 
Hft a* it path** it* *ptaey travn tlmmgfa m tfMA layer of 
j*viat; to an aB*> In the bMrt of dounumn Tomnce.

Brooklyn and Torrance Have One 
Thing in Common-A Tree!

Tim hi a »U/ry about a courageous tr«* »ho»e ror-U are fn- 
 nt about two dead men. * 

It I*   »re* froni which many could tak* a le**on in tiers'- 
« run* to force ahnd In face ui seemingl) ui,-.ir

hmmltaiM.
This tree, a small palm teas*—:——————————— -— 

than two feet high, is growing ( sunshine, no water, and oniy the 
in a paved iliny just a fe»imo« Indigestible ingredients foi 
f«*t from the edge of the sld«-if«x>. this rturdy little green 
waJk on the south tide of Mar- j teaftd palm-^ very symbol o( 
«lina avenue. Thousands of the land of funshine survix« 
thoppers have pawed within in in spite of man—not because 
dies of Its leaves but few have ', 
not'oed the tree or iU struggle 
to survive. ,

a Is literaDy fed from the 
lust of two steel cablet and fer 
tilized by tije oil from the as 
phalt pavement which surroundA 
it* trunk. The paving gnpi
base as ughtly as a child would 
I candy. cane.

Directly in the path of 5U 
ipreadJng roots are two concrete 
"deadmen" installed by the tele 
phone coippany to anchor a pair 
)f (uywires that steady a near 
by pole. Letts than a foot away, 
rise* a cold, twa story stucco 
auifallag which always shadows 
the tree from the growth pro 
ducing rays of the sun.

T^ere is not a xingk- wjuarc 
fi»t of uncovered earth within 
a hundred fer.t to drink uo 
ra(nwater to fwd its roots--it 
grows in an island of concrete

Y"t sorn'.-how in kfjitf of no

of trim.

Beginners Class i 
In Square Dance 
Starts Jan. 18 i

A frr-f. U-^mning square dance 
class will b,- h<t!d each Wednes 
day night .fiorn 7 to 10. starting

, January 18, at the Torrance El- 
emenUry School auditorium It 
was announced this wt-r-k by 
Donald Manashaw. director of 
Torrance School of Ad«lt Bdu-' 
cation. -i

; Nvtt students should gi di 
rectly to class to rfgistrr'-on 
Wednesday night, at 7 p m. 
at the Torrance Elementary aud

Onpoimded at the re,mJl of blibly >ur«»ful te*(* reported 
In U. 8. Naval Mrdlral Bullrlm.

'SAFEr The New, Perfected Anti-Histamine 
mode by GROVE LABORATORIES

-a name ywca/i trust/
Antamln* Kill* CoW»' Snxid, V.|.,,,,f «,,rk, v, ,.-,•- .,i ,|.,.- f,,,,.i 
9nl«Ul A> Other Typ* Drugt ,,l,,,,,l lim ,!,,,,, i.,l.. j.j-i '.,,..'
CtUmot D« I llrrr i« ill-: "«..nil.r ,<nli IM-IJII.N,. . II. . ,1, ,1...- .1. 
dril||' I af:iriil-rba<i IKIIR u-anVil l..r. (,,r I,I'.HM.> \\I\\IIM l(

J.l.l ihlllk <,( a villlrr V.ill,.,ll| ;l .tl,,|,l.,lll.|J-|r»l..,,!l-ull V.,u, |,ll>. 

.;„:•!.•,,, Ill fr,rw«i or w>nr • 'lill.lr. I, ! -I, idn. At allilniy rli.fr.. < lull We.

Ji.nr u,ll,,.nl
JTAU/ IjdfllC !

. Crove'i An ,. il,. f,. .. ,, 
..",. ,l,.,,.., 

No*. in .n.»i. ..... ...I-M,
aoifH.ntr. dll ihr ,„,..,„.
CWI bf «IU|l|rr(l I" (.HUM/

-GRovi's Antamine
McCOW*" ^"G STORES
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THROAT LOZOGBlTBRIGHTEN YOUR ROOMS 
AT T/ilS LOW)

ANALGESIC BAU 19

I *» /^fy^/
BEER

fiSffl
Jewelry Department

SPECIAL!Dld-FashianEd
ANY WATCH CLEANED

Lower Prices On

WATCHES - DIAMONDS

COS! 3JMK JEWELRY

fl»0«>rN <m<l i tnnmunlty Silrvr

•36th'

„ ULrjirfl^aJ.*!


